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Hard Ball Team Asks City to
Aid In Promoting Sunday Games

Tommy' Bowker's Torrance Merchants whicty movet 

to San Peilro a couple of weeks ago to use the T'rona 

l^ield, an- planning to come back to the home roost In a 

Short time it they can get a little support from the Chain 

ber of Commerce and city dads here.
'. Inasmuch as tlio. night
team Ims been equipped with new 
uniforms, the hard ball boys be 
lieve they should also 'be given 
some recognition, and arc- asking 
tlm* they be supplied with uni- 
(onus too. and maybe n little dole 
each .month to enable them to take 
care of the weekly expense for 
bats, bulls, umpires ami so on.

Seemingly It Is no more than 
fair for the boys to expect a lit 
tle boost. Kuns here.want Sunday 
afternoon huseball, but are riot 
very liberal in their contributions. 
As the ball park is city owned 
they- seem to think that there 
sh9iild be no charge for admission 
and maybe they are right. How 
ever, a manager can ntit depend 
entirely on donations, especially 
when pennies art- dropped "into the 
bat instead of nk-kles. dimes or 
two-l.il pieces.

The Merchants have a corking 
good team. They have won 12 
straight games In their league 
and are pi»-tty fast company for 
any hard ball outfit to tangle with. 
The" team Is made up ns follows: 
Olsen, rlKht- field; Stumper, left
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JflRESTONE has maintained its leadership in tire 
development by producing a new tire for 1934 with a wider 

tread, flatter contour, deeper non-skid, greater thickness, 

and more and tougher rubber, which gives greater non-gkid 

safety, more traction, greater blowout protection, and more 

than 50% longer non-skid mileage.
These achievements are made practical by the Pirestene 

patented process of Gum-Dipping, providinggreater adhesion 

between the plies of the high stretch cords and between the 

Gum-Dipped body of the tire and the tough, massive 

non-skid tread. It also provides greater strength, longer 

flexing life, |md greater protection against blowout*.
Gum-Dipping 

made it possible for 
Firestone to design, 
develop and put on the 
market the first 
successful balloon tire 
in 1923. This tire was 
the pattern used by all 
others and completely 
revolutionized we tire 
industry and set new 
standards for the 
automobile industry. 

Firestone also 
developed the'first 
all-rubber non-skid 
tire, and has always 
been first to give 
motorists the benefits 
of new discoveries in

providing more 
traction and greater 
non-skid safety.

for fourteen years 
leading race driver* 
have driven to victory 
on Firestone tires, 
built with Gum-Dipped 
high stretch cords. 
They have trusted 
their lives to Firestone 
Leadership   as they 
know that the 
patented Firestou* 
construction feature* 
provide them with 
greater safety longer 
mileage and greater 
blowout protection.

Protect yourself and family by driving In today 
and replacing your smooth, thin, dangerous tires 
wit* tne new Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934.

MORE THAN 50% MORE 
NON-SKID MILEAGE

Flreitonc Tlvc* nn Track Tested on tha 
reatett proving ground In the world   they 
ave won thU claMic for fourteen coiuecutive

HIGH SPEED TYPE

4.SO-20.
4.50-21.
4.7S-14..
SJU-lt.,
3.SO-17.

 .»$ 
1,0.30 
It. SO

SIZE
J.50-I9HD 
6.00.I7IID 
6.00-UIID 
6.00.MHD 
6.50-17HD

PRICE
 14.45

If.lO 
15.55
1*.4O 
17.CO

Oth*r Sim froportloMtllf Lo

I *-^&8S3TES5%2,X**., 1
T .wry Afend., nltHl - JVT ». C. N.l£rk J

FiMMtone Tire* are ROAD TESTED on the 
Urge fleet of Fireitone tot can, day and night
 very day In the year, over all kinds of roads 
aad highways.

*   s»s4e new FirasfsiM Wgk S»«e4 Tir«» M*4« *4 NIC Hf«its«is FMtMy

$*rvic*
DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 

Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

NEAR-BY DEALERS 
Torrance Lomita

Star Furnltur. Co. MAM Service Station

1273 Sartori 1154 Narbonno Av«.

Cocil Smith Sorvio* Locko'* 8«rvio»

2172 Torranc* Blvd. 431 N.rbonn. Ava.

P»lo» Verdoi Q«r«fl», P*loi V«rd«« Eatatta.

Louie Cracks State Record

.eijriittijiHSEisiE
ILL-M UIIK FOR MIME
Torrance Places Five Out of-Eight-Men to Capture Fourth

Place in Finals at South Gate; Hubert Luck First
in 440, Third in 100; Three Class C Men Place

Five out of the eight qualifiers for Torrance high 

school placed in the Marine League finals held at South 

Gate Thursday afternoon for a total of 19 points, and 

landed as predicted in fourth place, a' feat that has not 

been duplicated by a Torrance track team in many seasons.

Second place In the relay
them a grand total nf 23 poi

Soulh Gate's sf|uad of 14
Ished in first ith Ja

» second and Jordan third. 
these, teams had more 

ce as many qualifiers as 
ee, but what the Tartars la 

In numbers they made up In class
made an excellent record 

themselves. ,
Kor the first time In history, thfe 

Red and < CJray have a 'Mari 
gue' record to braa about, l.ou 
perinl, undefeated dl stanc 

man, brought home the bacon wi 
mark of 4:28.» In the mil 

which not" only betters the Mari 
Riie record held for six yea 

by Willoughby ot Gardena, but 
lips three-tenths, of a second 
he state mark held by Earl 
ooper of Antelope Valley. Iiouie' 

ime will stand* for many a yea 
o. doubt unless some other phe 

Hom springs up to crack it.

ouis might have bettered this 
mark, but he played along In t 

rst lap, .. strolling alone behind 
he leaders, until the crowd in the 
tands began to 'roar for TI record. 

  The Tron Man heard the clamor, 
aved his hand to the' crowd 

et out his .stride. He pas.se
tied to

a. post and finished so far ahead 
if the rest of the Marine Leaguers 
hut the real' race of the event 
ell to Ingruhum of South date 
nd Alfred.Bunje of Torrance who 

finished a hull' a yard apart for 
icond and third.
Bunje< ran a great race, and 

gained on the flying Ingraham lull 
not nulte able to cut down 

if his lead.
Hubert Luck high-point'

ian for Torvance. with third place
i the 100 and first in -the -140. 

Hubert lacked one-tenth of u sec 
ond to tlc> the Marine League 

iril of 52.2 held by Ralph of 
»ney, former member of the 

cague.
Hubert flashed over the finish

hie lii M.'J, his best mark for this
eason. Luck was no close .behind
he leader in the 100 that u bit;
irgument developed among the
ifflclals as to whether he had
iluced second or third, "hut the
inal rating placed lilm In third

iltlon,. .Tlmh in this event wu.s
flat, won by Hoehn of South

Gate with his teammatv.-Hudlhclch,
icond.
Bob Wertz had a battle In the
0 and placed fifth, which was 

a good showing considering the
impany he-was in. This event
aa run in the fast time of 22.3. 

Bob's best time In this event this 
euxon was 22.5.
iHblkawu placed fuiirlh in the 

ow hurdles, and ran the second 
up of the relay. In this event 
Vertz started, Ishlkawa run sec- 
md, McKadden third and Luck, 
Yho had already run two races, 
Inlshed. Lucky made up eon- 
tderable distance In his heat to 
vin second place for Torraiice.

Wood and Waugh. entered In the 
ligh jump, failed to place. Wood 
las cleared 6 feet 7V4 Inches this 
leuson, but could not hold the 
>ucv set by the other contestants.

Summary: , 
CLASS A

100-yard dash Won by Hoehn 
SCi), Hudlnclch (S<!>, Luck (T), 
ierlsch (S(i), .Young (H); time 
Os. .

220-yard dash  Won by 
Sfi), (lerlscli (S(l), (illisdii 
3elcher (J), Werti (T); tim

4 40- yard dush   Won 'by 
T), Henderson ((!), llruns 
 onrud (N), 1'ayne <S(!>;

Hoehn
' (KS),

22.3s.
Luck
n (J),

time

880-yanl 
Itell). Uar

run  Won 
eiu (US),

by 
Taylo

June Lake Open 
To Fishermen On 

Week-Ends Only
June Lake Is closed to fishing, 

except Saturdays and Sundays, 
during May until the 26th, when 
It is open until November 1st, re 
ports the touring department of 
the National Automobile Club.

The bass are biting better than 
fisual at l^ake Henshaw. - Mud- 
suckers and plugs are best bait.

Rbads to tlic Lake 'are in good 
condition- and furnished cottages 
are available Ihere.

flood fishing is reported at Cry 
stal Laka and the North Fork of 
the San Gabriel river; according to 
information received. There are 
eastern brook," loch leven and rain 
bow trout -ranging .from six to 18 
Inches in size.'

Torrance Defeats
Bell In Golf Play

Torrance' high school's golf team 
Jefeated Hell, 3-2, at Rio Hondo 
golf course Monday. Joe Disurio, 
Kenneth Haslam and George Brad-
ford ,von their matches, d'rubb
nd McOlnnls-were defeated. The

golf squad Was picked to' win the
championship' again this year, but

Ing to the fact that Joe Disurio

eligible their chances are now In 
ition. Joe was recently elected 

captain of the team.

chard (R), 'Mollna (J); , time 
2ni. 4.5s.

Mile run Won by Z a m p e r i n i 
(T), Ingraham (SO). Bunja (T), 

J (L). Dildlne (Bell). Time 
Im. 2S.9s. (betters state record; 
.Iso new meet record).

High hurdles Won by Re ed 
it). Wulker (It), AugeliKh (N). 

Wise (J).-Chirk (Ba.). Time l&.G.s 
new meet record).

Low hurdles Won by Walker 
Rlis), Wise (J), Cranston (S<J), 
shikawa (T), Iteese (Rlis); time

Relay Won by .South Gate, Tor-
  nee, Jordan, 101 'Segundo, Hell. 

Time 1m. 33.1s.
Shot nut Won by Young (R), 

Crawford1 (SU), Zaby (R), Ander- 
lon" (Ha.), LaKprm .(Ba.); distance 
i3ft. ii'/iin. (now meet record).

Broad,' jump Won by Daniels 
;j>, Direuux (R). Moritz «!). Mc- 
Clellaii (J), Holmimon (KS), dls- 
unce 2lft. C%in.
.Pole vault Won by Mandolin. 
L), Ok'ura (Jla.), tie (or third be- 
ween Crow (SUi,-Uudlncleh (SG) 
Hid Chapnian (J); height 12ft. 
j%In. (new meet record). 

High jump Won by Stanton 
J), Krueger (SG), Ik- tor third 
>etween Tawa (N). Comfort (J). 
Jverholtzcr .(R) und Holllngsliead 
;SO). Edwards (KS); height Cft.

I'Miia! scores South (Jute, 401-5; 
tils, 311-0; Jordan, 30 1-G; Tor-
 anco, 23; -El Segundu, 11 1-G; 
<euzlnser. 10; Hell, S; Gnrdena, 
'; Banning. 7; Nurboime, 01-5.

Final Class .C scores J.o r d a n, 
11%; Leiulngcr, 21^4; Nurbonne, 
16%; Banning, 16%; Gardena, 
10%; Bell, 9%; South (late, 7; 
Torranc*, 5%! Rils, 2'/4 .

With only three men entered In 
ic Class C events of tlm Marine 

League finals, Torrance picked up 
% points. I'lper ran third In 
he 120 low hurdles, Speed fourth 
u the1 060 -and Hatudu tied with 

three others for third pluce In the 
vault. These boys have buon 

regular point winners for their 
division all seuson and ure looked 

ii us valuable material for

One Way to Hunt Deer

Ne*t fall buck fever may be a thinr of the part among Oroville, 
Cat, sportsmen after practlclnr all ipring on these pasteboard books 
in the Feather felver Bod and Gun Club's running deer shoots. Jay 
Packard and Jack Held, club members, are pictured above with two 
deer they "bagfed" as the bucks sped down a hillside on » pulley 

and wire arrangement.

Iron Man Fates Big Battle
In Socal Finals On May Ii

Louis Zamperlni, flash miler of the Torrance high 

school squad, will probably have the hardest battle of his 

career on his hands during the next two weeks when he 

nters the Southern California preliminary and finals to be 
held May 12 and May 19.

ilgh

"400 club"
(90 Proof) 

-Old Patrician"

RrnnrlvDranay - Pinls $ll°
"ALTA" (Courmo Type) - "KINGS" (Grape)

"Mountain Elk   "Crab Orchard

Carson^ Street Liquor House
1669 Careon at Western Ave. Phone 695.

Sprouts Elder 
RidesTiies. At 
Moto Speedway

Lloyd Elder, better known as 
'Sprou'tH" to followers of motor- 
ycle> racing the world over, makes 
ils first Southern California, ap 

pearance of the 1934 season at 
Joto Speedway Tuesday night, 

May 15, to face the hottest rider 
he w^ek in a special twp-lap 

natch and to meet the field In 
he flylhg start and handicap main 
iVents.

The meet marks the return to 
h>> Southland of the world's short 
rack champion, who was nearly 
:llled In a spectacular crackup at 
he Sati Diego speedway mldnum- 
ncr of last year. Klder lay flat 
n his back for three months with 

'several broken vetcrbroe and In 
ternal injuries, but champion that 
he is, lie ptiiled through, and now 
is actually riiling faster than ever, 
'lie proved that two weoks ago at 
the Umeryvllle, Oakland, speedway 
by lowering "Lammy" Lamoreamc's 
track record and by beating u 
brilliant field In the main scratch. 

Jack and Cordy Milne. Byrd 
McKinney, Earl Karrand,' Mlny 
Wain, Bo Llsman, "Lammy" Lain- 
oreaux and Ray Grant are all after 
the match ractj with' Elder. The 
foe will be picked from this great 
field of America's fastest and-most 
daring short track speed burners.

Western Rowers
Challenge East

PORTLAND, Ore. (U.I'.)  An 
other challenge to Eastern Inter- 
colleglatu rowing has been Issued 
by the l-'ur West today by crews 
from the uiilvurHltlex of Washing 
ton and California.

Both shells probably will be at 
the starting line of 'the famous 
Poughl;cc|wic race un the Hudson.

Wusiilngton lust .summer won 
the title ol' national sprint cham 
pions. Most of that crew Is again 
seated In the Huskies' shell. ,Ed 
Argerslnger and Harvey Ix>ve. vet 
eran stroke and coxswain respec 
tively, will lead the Washington 
boatload, Recently the Huskies 
defeated California by u scant 
half length to set a new three- 
mile course record on Ijike \Vanh- 
Ington or 16:33.4.

Fishing Said to Be 
Good at Camp Baldy

With 16.000 trout of edible sine 
planted In Hun Antonio stream at 
Cnni|> Duldy just last week, Hail 
ing prospects for the 1931 season, 
which' started May 1, look very 
bright In tlmt vicinity, reports the 
touring department of the National 
Automobile Club. The planting 
waa done by the fish und game 
commission.

To reach Camp Haldy, BO via 
l-ootiilll boulevard to (,'luremont. 
U»encc north ten miles over ex 
cellent paved roud which winds 
tliioiiKli Sun Antonio ut un easy 
Kiudc uloiih' the runlitiiK Sun \n-

JOCKEY CLUB PLANS TRACK
COLUMUUS, Ohio. (U.I'.)  The 

UuUluli Turk Jopkuy Club will 
uptind (20.000 this summer on con

of a
Tlu clubdrove city, oil 

pects in liav,. tlm truck completed 
in time lor u nie.'tliiK from Sep- 
tcmibttr 1 to 30. ,

Preliminary ...events-will »e run 
'off next Saturday, May 12, and 
the, flnulB on- May 19.

Louis now stands third in the 
list'-of "greats" in'tills section 
the state, wtlh a recognized mark 
of 4; 28.9 in the mlfe. He Is topped 
so far by Hooper, of Antelope. Val 
ley, holder of last year's stat 
record of 4:39.2, who nan run . th 
distance this year In 4:24, an< 
Jordan of Whltter, who has : 
mark of 4:28.3. Other good inllers 
are   Mercer, of Olendale, 4:32; 
n raves ot Hollywood, 4:33; Vlau 

.of San Diego, and Seja, of Long 
Beech. 4:39.

This'race will be the big event 
ot the meet, and Louis IB expected 
to win, barring accidents, as sc 
far he has never met an opponent 
who could give him a battle. .

In the 440 .Hubert Luck -will 
have a classy field to run against 
Hammond, of Hollywood, is low 
man in this event with a mark 
of 50.3s. Konbrake,, of Orange, Is 
second with 50.9s; McNerny, 
San Pedro. runs in 50.9s, and Olb- 
boiiH, of Hurbank. In Sis. 1'lat 
Hubert's best time this season If 
62.3s, made In the Marine l-eague 
meet last week. Hubert had al 
ready run the 100 In this meet 
and as the program was run off 
in an hour and a half he did 
have much time to .rest between 
events. I.ucky will not run the 
100 In the Sccal event.'"conaequent- 
ly should be In better trim ti 
place in the 440.

iHhlkawa. If he survives the pro 
llmlnary.' will go against Kirk 
Patrick of El Centra, Itolder of th' 
national Interscholastlc low hurdle 
record of 23.1s.; Haygood, of Olen 
dale; Stulmack, of San I'edro; 
Walker, of Jacob Rlla; Flood, ot 
Jefferson, who run in 26 flat; La- 
Kond, of Manual Arts, '.'5.IB; Berk- 
ly, of Kullerton, 25.2s.; n. Me- 
Whinney, of l.os Angeles high. 

26.3a. '
Ishlkawa'B best time this season 

Is 26.4s. '. .
W«rtz will he entered In the 220, 

'hlch he hus run in 22.Gs. He 
will have for competition, Morgan, 
of Huntlnglon Park. 21.6s.; Stead- 
man, of Pullerton, 21.7s.; -Kox. of 
Hoover, San Diego. 21.9s.; Sims, of 
Santa Monica; Hoehn, of South 
Gate, and Taggart, of Olendale. 
all 22-second men.

Fewer Deer Are
Killed In 1933

SACRAMENTO. (IF.P.) Call 
fornlii hunters brought down 17,88 
deer during tue lUil season, In 
eluding u total ot 572 In Lo 
Angeles county, according to a 
report Just completed by the Hi 
fish und game commission.

The fact the "bag" was not 
great us in former yeurs wan duw 
partly to unfavorable conditions, 
»nd to the fact there were fewer 
hunters. Records of the division 
show the mile of 95,77ti deer tag 
license sulex last yeur, 911,702 In 
1932, und 128,005 In 1931.

RIFLE TEAM WINS TITLE 
SEATTLE. (U.P.) The Unlvt 

slty of WuBhlngton live-man rifle 
team ure the champion sharp 
shooters of the United States.

They won the honor when they 
scored 951 points out of u pos 
sible 1000. Major Oenerul Pres 
ton Hruwii und aides Inspected 
10.000 targets from schools of the 
country before making tlio an 
nouncement.

The Washington tealii In coin-' 
posed of John Ooomnun, Leo Hul- 
kosky, Lewis Llndsuy, William 
Ktrlker and James Krater. They 
ware couched by Cnpl. Harold 
Prleit.

Bluebirds Travel to Anaheim
Tonight to Play Coltoii Team

Tonight, fans, the. Bluebirds, and Spud says they will 
be THE Bluebirds, will travel to Anaheim to meet Colton 

n the last practice game before the start of the league 

series on May 15.
Spud hands out his line-up as follows: Red Moon, If;

Louis Neva, 
Dan Leonard.

Bowker's- Boys 
WO! Play At 
Home On Sun.

: ast Mexican Aggregation 
From Long Beach Will 
Oppose League Leaders

The PedrTorrance (nosv
AerchantB, who were forced 
ack of patronage here to mov 
Trona Kleld. will play on the 
lome diamond once 'more nex 

Sunday' when" they meet the fas 
imrez Athletic C.lub, which de 
eated Lomlta a couple of week 

ago by the score of 11-2.
Long Beach Mexican aggre 

gntlon la coming to Torrance al 
primed to give the local boys I 
uclhg but Tommy Howker's lads

ibw leading the leagu 
are determined to put the Bhc 
m the. other foot.

Since moving down to San 
"edro the local team hns "not lost 
. game and are rnontlng on top 
f the heap. 
Last Sunday, the Merchant* 

ilayed the Richfield Oilers to 
-2 draw. The game was cal 
t the end of the tenth. 
Next Sunday's game will start 

t 2: IB and all Torrance fans are 
nvlted to alt In. 

Tommy soya' that \t the fana 
irn out for this game 'that hi 
111 hrlns the team hack to Tor 

ance at the start of the second 
league sehedu!

VIcCormick Winner 
of Harding Trophy 
Leads «W. A. Flight

Bruce McCormlck, member 
lie Western Avenue Golf club 
lading the flight of glofera who 
re after the championship cup to 
e presented to the winner of the
urnament now In progress at 

his popular course. McCormlck 
hould be well known to golf fans 

this district, ax he has taken 
mrt in many of the Western ave- 
ue golf course contests, and last 
ear was one of .a four-man team 
 lilch won the National Amateur
pen at Portland. Oregon, nnd 
rought home the Harding trophy.
The tournament now going on 

t Western avenue has been in 
rogress for a month and still has
roe weeks to go. Many proiriis- 

ng golfers have been eliminated 
that time and the field la nar- 

owlng down,' with McCormlck 
eadlng, followed by Don Erlckaon, 
Valter Johnson, Bill Scheurman, 
ilerle Jordan, Bill Brlckley, M. M; 
Inet and others.
Ten beautfful loving ' cups will 

e distributed at the close ot piny, 
olfers of all ages and various 
andlcapa entered, and enthusiasm 
tounts higher ami higher each 
eek as one by one the ambitious 
olfers are putted out.
Western avenue golf .course la 

opular with Torrance golfers as 
has the advantage of easy 

ceesslblllly, being located ut 121st 
t, not far from this city, 

orrance high school golf era are 
egular guests, as they are given 
le run of the course one day .a 
eek ut no charge.

ST. LOUIS. (U.P.) Ray Holmes 
itablished a new three-game 
jwllng record In a mutch here. 
e totaled 863, an average of 

84 1-3 a gume. oqinpured to. the 
mark of 847.

rney.
Meltia, 2b; 

I'etc Margin,

rf; Hui Ki 
3b; I'aul Neva. 
Poncho KabreKut, 
p. t'tlllty players are Harry 
(Rook) Atwood, I-oren/.l, Tony 
Alesso and l/reddy Montgomery. 
All of these boys arc good and 
con pluy any position, with the 
exception of the pitcher's box. 
Atwood will help.with the coach- 
Ing and handle the infield practice 
before the games. Hook Is a vet 
eran of many baseball seasons 
and IM a handy man to have on 
a team as he is good oh .first, or 
third and can handle any Infield 
position In n pinch. Lorenil Is n 
crack first baseman but a t little 
young yet, and apt to get rat,tled, 
in fast company before a c^-owd. 
Tony was a regular lust season 
and Is just as good now us Jie was 
last year, and Freddy Montgomery 
is showing up nicely in practice.

Spud will have a good team of 
regulars and is well supplied with 
talent to fill in with In an emer 

gency. ,
The first game of the league 

season will be played at West 
minster on May 15. The first 
home game will 'be 'with Hunting- 
ton Beach, la*!- year's runner-up 
for the championship, on Friday 
night, May 18.

Voliowang Is the schedule for the 
first two' weeks:

Tueiday, May .15
TORRANCK ut Westminster. *
Olive at Santa Ana.
Annhcim at Huntimcton Beach. .
KullPrton at. Long Beach. 

Thursday, May 17
Westminster at Olive.

- Frid«y,-.M«y.-W;..-^'.^J*
Hunting! nil Heard at TOR-. 

A NCR
Santa Ana at Kullerton.
f.ong Beach at Anaheim,- 

Tueiday, May   22
TORRANOE at Long Beach.
Fullerton at Westminster. v
Anaheim at Santa Ann.
Olive at Huntlngton Beach,. 
  Thursday, May 24

lane Beach at Olive. 
Friday, May 25

Santa Ana at TOttRANPE.  
Huntington Beach at Fullerton.
Westminster at Anaheim.
The new schedule provides 

games all over the circuit on 
Tuesday and Friday with two 

us meeting on Thursday,,nlght. 
?t quarter closes Tuesday, June 

5; second tiuarter. Friday. June 
i-9; third quarter. Tuesday. July 
31. and fnurlh iiunrter, Friday, 
August 21. '

Sparrows Are Mauled 
By Harbor Dye Works

handful of 
ids lust Friil 

the Bluebirds ii

funs occupied thn 
ay night to watclv 

practice game
ith' the Harbor Dye Works, but 

the game turned out to be a 
match between the Spar ows and
the Dyers, as only three of the', 
regular Bird line-up turned out to 
play. Ua.Hgerous Da,n McGrew 
Leonard pitched for- the Sparrows, 

1 wan nleked plenty. Dan In a 
tty good pitcher too, but the 

Dyers liked the way he served up 
slants and mauled him plenty. 

Poncho Fabregut played In tlic 
garden, and only Paul Von- 

derahe wa.s In his regular position
short.

At the close of the fifth, when
e sports editor -walked out on
e pastime, the score was 9-0 in

favor of the vUltorx. Paul laid
down one bunt and bent it to
first and Poncho got one -hit tlmt
sailed far out Into the dark
ihudows lieyond third base, That
vas all the Birds did up to the

time we left. ,
Otherwise It was a good game 
r the Dyers.

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at Western 

Green Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes)....50c
75o All Day   

Sat., Sun. and Holidays........................$1
For Appointment., Phone Twin Oak* 8149

rT°rrance Auto parts
1216 El Prado Torrance Phone 250

Complete Automotive
and Machine Service

Reboring   Drum Trueing

Auto Parts   Flywheel Fitting

Pin Fitting .   Auto Supplies

Full Line of Parts and Accessories 

OUR MOTTO -ACCURACY


